
PACE EIGHT.

Be You Love Sick or Not
WE HAVE A MCE LINK OP
PICKLES AXT RELISHES THAT
WILL ,11'ST SITT YOl'R TASTE.

PICKLES

Sweet,
Sour and
Dill.
right fresh too.

'

CHILE PEPPER . MUSTARD, HORSE-RAD-1S- H

AND SALAD DRESSINGS.

Phone us an we are sure it please you.

Standard Grocery Co.
214-21- 6 Court St. . Leading Grocers.

HOTEL BARS MAY

GET LICENCES AGAIN

NEW COUNCIL RESCINDS
OLD RIGID RCTJXG

Dvcides to Use Own Discretion in
Granting Renewal of License to Sell
Near Beer to Men Convicted of Il-

legal Practices.

The the council expected Mr. pro- -

that a conviction ir Illegal liauor
selling or a plea of guilty to that
charge would mean a revokal of
near beer license, has been changed
by the new council. Owing to the
difficulty encountered in preventing
the guilty men to retain control of
the near beer saloons by having
someone else secure' the license, the
council at caucus last Monday eve-
ning decided that it was better not
to have any hard and fast rules, but
to leave themselves to use

One argument In

renewing the licenses the
barrooms Pendleton

George. The proprietors

i

The
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Stuffed.
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order

East

Hotel
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Dancing
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of both these places recently entered
pleas of guilty ftr the charge of ille-

gal lhiuor selling and were fined. Ac-

cording to the dec.sion reached Mon-

day night and ratified by a vote of
the council last evening, these men
will be granted licenses under cer-

tain restrictions. The licenses are to
be issued to the of the places
and not to men. The license
for Hotel St. George barroom Is to
be held up pending erection
glass front between the barroom and
the hotel lobby.

The license for the Hotel Pendleton
bar. does not expire until February,
but that for the Hotel St. George ex- -

pired January 1 and since that time no

drinks of anv kind have been soia. it
rule made by bid S that Darveau, the

f

a

a

free

made favor

owners
hired

a

prietor, will comply with
of the council without delay.

Other than license question, no

business of Importance was transact-

ed last evening. John Dyer, the new-.- y

appointed councilman, from the
first ward, was present last night and
took his seat. L.

Sharon was absent, having been call-

ed to Vancouver by the death of his

Former Pitcher Dies.
Ills., Jan. Harry

of.staiev of this city, formerly pitcher
changing the rule was one that it wjth Boston, St. Louis, Pittsburg and
would be easier to control and regu- - i other National league teams, died in
late places owned by men who have j Battle Creek, Bich, today following
been found guilty once and who an operation. H" wn 44 years old.
.therefore face a prison sentence If -

thev are found ffll'Hv nirnln thnn it' .1.
would conilnnt-- I 'l 1 2 Five I has
pi by men who have nothing more mt,n ani a boy are dead and six men
srlous than fines hanging over their severely injured as the result of an
reads. expiosion at the Nottingham colliery

The discussion arose over the ques- - jn this city. Al! 1 ut one of the vie- -
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all tlie Pomp and Magnificence which has h1c:s luiraelcrli-c- d

Rrilllan Success

SAMUEL E. RORK'S SPECTACULAR PRODUCTION

BRILLIANT MUSICAL EXTR AVAGANZA
OF

AND
of NO

A STAGE FULL OF PEOPLE

And a.. Amazing Array of Superb Costumes. Scenery and Electrical
Effects.

THAN INMORE SONG HITS AND NOTABLE

SIMILAR PRODUCTIONS COMBINED.

Card Castle
Peppermint River

The Sandman's Palace

Th Dolls

require-

ments

'Councilman

Springfield,

are

Look til.- "Red

With
Its

FEATURES

Lady Love
V The Same Old Moon

THE

ALL

Bonnie Brier Bush
I could Learn to Love You
How was I Know.

AND SIX OTHER SPARKLING, CRISP FEATURES.

Prices-Lo- wer Floor $ 1 .50-- $ 1 .00
Balcony 75c Gallery 50c

Sale: oK-n- s 10 a. in. Pendleton Drug Co.

IFe "Handy Store"
FOR

Office Supplies
WRITING
DRAWING
PENS
PENCILS
STATIONERY

father-in-la-

7V

IJO.EN

Thursday

LETTER AND BILL FILES
MUCILAGE
INK ERADICATOR
MEMORANDUM BOOKS

PAPER CLIPS

Anything and everything for the desk and office anf the kind

yon want will be found at

NELSON'S
Phone Main 513.
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PERSONAL
MENTION

Lulo Rlngel of Athena, is a Pendle-
ton business visitor today.

Felix A. Johnson of Range, is in
the city on a trading trip.

Ernest Rupp is In town from his'ranch,
Miss Ruth Gibson Is visiting friends

in the west end of the county, hav-
ing gone down on the morning train.

Charles McBee left this morning on
the P. lot Rock train for a visit to
his ranch on Birch creek.
. J. II. Christopher and wife came
down from their home near Adams
last evening.

Mrs. R. N. Stanfleld and two chil-
dren left this morning for their home
at Echo.

Edgar Smith came In this morning
from the ranch northwest of Pendle-
ton.

Dr. Y. J. May of Radium Springs.
Is In the city for the transaction of
business.

Alonzo Knotts, the Pilot , Rock
sheepman, returned home this morn-
ing after transacting business briefly
in this city.

W. J. Walker, a rancher from near
Wal'.ula, is In the city today for the
transaction of business and to get
some supplies.

Pete Grant, general foreman of the
O. R. & X. track department, is in
the city today In the interest of his
department of the Harriman system.

R. C. Hager, one of the complain-
ing witnesses In the Morse horse-
stealing case, left for home on the
morning train. He was accompanied
by George O'Danlel.

Charles Hill left this morning for
the west end of the county In the in
terest of the Farmers' railroad wh'ch
ij to be built from Umatilla to Mi-
lton.

H. M. Averill of Enterprise, arrived
this morning from a business trip to
Bandon, Coos county, and Is a guest
at the home of his brother, E. F.
Averill.

C. L. Johnston of Walla Walla, came
over from that city last evening on
business in connection with the Cana-

dian Pacific company's lands In Al

berta.
Peter O'Sullivan, who recently the of the

the McBroom j

Ritter, left this the Pilot ( MOUNTS INTO THE
Rock train for Grant county.
from that place .for the transaction of
from that place' for thetransaction of

j

Henry Allen, the popular bootblack
h. to reernlnto nlneps ; x.." in,,

'
ut the Eagle Baths barbershop

to

returned from an extended vacation
trip to the Mississippi valley. He
went from here to the fair in
last fall and from there East, coming

direct from Kansas to Pendleton. He
will resume his old position In the
Weiman shop.

N. H. Brooks, financial agent for
the local Christian church, left this
morning for Echo, In the Interest of

the new edifice being erected by the
local congregation.

E.. McGinitle, formerly president of

the Interstate Telephone company,
but now interested In mining con
cerns, is in tne cuy iuua.y, ucju.u
h's way back to Seattle from a trip

! jnto Baker county.

j DRUNKEN BRUTE KILLS
I HIS CRIPPLED WIFE

New Jan. 13. Enraged, It

is alleged, because his crippled Wife

would not submit to his drunken ca-

resses. James McElroy, a wealthy re-

tired cotton planter, shot and fatally
Wounded her today. Neighbors, hear-

ing the shots and screams of his wife,

hurried to the McElroy home but
were held off by the planter until his
victim was dead. McElroy was ar-

rested and claims his wife, who was

stricken with locomotor ataxia,
after marriage, .stacked him with
her crutches and that he shot her in

self defense. McElroy's neighbors are

incensed muttered threats against

the slayer are frequent today.

MINE OWNERS WAGE
WAR AGAINST UNIONS

Dead wood, S. D.. Jan. 13. Thir-

teen of the largest mines in the
Black Hills district shut down to-

day following the announcement that
owners Intend to wage a Bitter battle
against 'lh that section. Eight
hundred men are Idle in addition to

those throwh out of employment by

the Homestead mine, one of the
producers In Dakota, which

suspended operations several months
ago.

A. C. Sohintllor Is Injured.
San Francisco, Jan. 12. A. C.

Schindler, general manager of the
Northern Electric company, was

if not fata.ly. injured today
when caught between a door casing

and an elevator floor in the Alaska
commercial building. His right thigh

'

was badlv fractured and his back was

wrenched. It ! thought that he may

have suffered internal Injuries. A

hasty examination showed his condi-- i

tion to be critical.

Station Collapse. Burying Operators.
Boston, Jan. 13. It Is reported

here that the New England Telephone
company's at Brighton, a su-- I

burb of Boston, collapsed this after
noon, burying a numuer ui yn --

No have been received.

( uiinoii Will Not Resign.
Washington Speaker Cannon when

about a report that he would

not be a candidate for the speaker-
ship for the next congress, declared
that he would oult public life when
his constituents failed to elect him
and not before and that he liad not
the slightest intention of retiring from
the speakership.

Look out for the big "Red Goose."

Read thw Eru" (irdnmn".

SIX GIRLS IN TIE

WINTER CLASS

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES

.WILIGIVE PROGRAM

Program ut Presbyterian Church
.January 21 Spring- - Class Will be
Lurgcwt in History of School.'

Six students of the Pendleton high
school are to bo graduated from that
Institution at a midwinter commence-
ment to be held-Frida- y evening. Jan-
uary 21. Those in the class are Miss
Hazlo Means, Misses Luclle and Hazei
Under, Miss Margaret Lowell,. Miss
Edna Slater and Miss Grace' Cole.
They were all members of the mid-
winter class that entered the high
school four years ago.

The graduating program 'is to be
held at the Presbyterian church and
will be largely of a musical nature.
Vocal and Instrumental selections will
be by the various graduates.
The Invocation will be by Rev. W. II.
Bieakney, the commencement ad-

dress by Rev. Raymond C. Brooks ot
Walla Walla, while Dr. C. J. Smith,
will present the diplomas for the
school board. The benediction will
be by Rev. A. Mackenzie Meldruin.

Contrary to the usual commence-
ment custom there will be no ora-
tions by the graduates, not even the
usual salutatory and valedictory ef-

forts. The following Is the list of
theses prepared by the graduates:
Oregon, a Land of Promise

Grace Cole
The Spirit Of Mary Lyon In the

Life of Today. .. .Margaret Lowell
The Excellence of Humor

Hazel Means
The Red Cross Age Rader
Benedict Arnold ...-.- . Luclle Rader
The Growth of Music as a Fine

Art Edna Slater
The baccalaureate address will be

given at the Church of the Redeemer
Sunday, January 16, and will be by
the Rev. Charles Quinny, rector of
the church.

.From Indications at present there
will be 26 orJI7 members of the high
school class to graduate in the spring,
It will be by far the largest class in

pur- - history school.
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'(Continued from page 1.)

as he made a short circle over the
mass of craning spectators.

Curtis had left the higher cur-
rents and come down. Hamilton had
landed tamely. Paulhan pointed
north, went up 1,000 feet, passed ov-.- r

the center of the field again as though
to take another look at the faces
below him, then turned north and
swept up again.

Climbs Steadily Upward.
By this time Just one thing In all

the universe for the crowd the man
and his air conquering machine rap-
idly became a speck in the gathering
twilight. It seemed as. though this
must be something new even to the
eternal hills and the wild old sea.
' At an estimated height of 1,300 feet.

Paulhan described a great circle, as
I? feeling the currents. He was a

mile and a half from the camp. I5y

that time word had been spread that
he had beaten the world's record and
the crowd was aroused to frenzy. Ho
was still climbing, itc naa taken
Jacob's ladder of dreams to the
threshold of the stars.

Four thousand feet and till climb-

ing. Sense of distance from earth
was lost almost. Had the void swal-

lowed the man and his little wings
no one would have been surprised.

The machine became plainer to the
view. Paulhan was descending. He
swept easily In front of the grand-
stand after being nearly 51 minutes
i:i the air. As he leaped from his
machine with cheeks glowing and
eyes flashing, he was seized by his
friends and carried to the edge of the
grandstand where he bared his head
l the thunder of cheers that came
in his honor.

Aviator Conies to Earth.
Los Angeles, Jan. 13. The first at-

tempted flight today at Aviation Field
resulted in a mishap, miliary Peachy
took out his new GIU-Dos- biplane.
and after several vain attempts to get
the engine started, he left the ground
it-- , nice shape and flew about 100 feet
when the engines stopped. The ma-

chine struck the ground heavily, and
one of its wings were broken. This
will put It out of commission for a
day at least. Beachy was uninjured
beyond a slight Jarring. He was much
downcast on account of the accident
as he bad set his heart on flying to- -

day.

WOMAN HEADS LIST OF
BICi TAX PAYERS

New York. Mrs. Emma R. Ken-
nedy iMi-d- the list of nrrsonal tax
assesments just made public In New
York. She Is the widow of the late
John S. Kennedy, who left $26, 000,000
to charity when he died recently, and
she must pay taxes on personal prop-

erty valued at J6. 000,000.
Andrew Carnegie, who topped the

list last year, tied this year for second
place with Mrs. Russell Sage at

John D. Rockefeller comes
third with personal property assess-

ed at $2,500,000 and In fourtli place
are Florence Amslnck. Bessie Mcleod
Leggctt and W. K. Vanderbilt. each
assessed for $1,000,000. William K.
Vanderbilt, Jr., Is listed for $500,000.

New York City gains approximately
$207,000,000 on its legal debt limit, as
indicated by the increased values an-

nounced today. The borrowing ca-

pacity us heretofore fixed by law was
about $59,000,, 000, but the assessed
valuation of real estate Is $6,600,187,-32- 2,

as against $6,333,177,804 last
year, a'n Increase of $267,009,518.

Well-know- n conditions are safely
sheltered from competition within the
arms of established custom.

More of Them Just Come

Ml
The hat that pleases

You' worn them 20 yrs.

q It pleases, pleases, pleases

my Boston Store
N. B.-- We Are Still Warm

r.V, !

MISS AKI.EEN ILACKETT IN THE KICHT OF

FKATEKNAIi SOCIETIES BREAK
SUNDAY FUNERAL BOYCOTT

Spokane. Wash., Jan. 13. Frater-
nal societies in Spokane have started
a campaign against an agreement by
the Ministerial association, the under
takers and cemetery managers of
Spokane not to conduct funerals or
burials, except in cases of contagious
diseases on Sundays. The first to
break away was Spokane Lodge No.
228, B. P. O.. E, officers of
took charge of the funeral services
and burial of William H. Chambers, a
mining man, widely known In Idaho,
Washington. Oregon, Colorado, Mon-
tana. Nevada, California and Alaska.
Attorney F. Conrad Robertson deliv-
ered the eulogy and the Elks' service
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was read by Alex M. Hog, exalte.
ruler, and J. H. Travcrs, chaplala.
Five hundred members of the order
and friends attended the funeral, in-

terment being made at Elks' Rest in
........ . Y . . Afftnnn

and members of the lodge lowered the.
! casket and filled the with
l earth.

,

1

King of Abnynnla DufUl.
Paris, Jan. 13. News received here

yesterday tend to confirm the report
that King Menlik of Abnynnla, died
December 23, and there Is consider-
able concern for foreigners at Adl
Ababa, the capital of Absynnla.

The big "Red Goose" will soon be
here. Wait for It.

Dressed Poultry Every Day
ii. the

EAST END GROCERY
lJlionc your ovdfr of tell the order hov.

Main

grave

Prompt Delivery.

HERE'S A PROPOSITION
FOR A GOOD HOME ON EASY PAYMENTS.

$1360 cash or $560 cash and 86 monthly payments of $13.21
each or $3 50 'cash and IOjD monthly payments of 114 80 each, or $850
casli and 120 monthly payments of $1.I1 ch.

MARK MOORHOUSE:, CO.
120 K. Oonrt

ONE THING YOU CAN
GAMBLE ON IN PENDLETON

the quality of beef yau buy hM,
whether for roasting, or broiling. Te
would rnther sell you othlng than
sell you a poor thing. You night t
disappointed momentarily, but would
appreciate our desire to give yu
what yon want. Fortunately our

are such that wc are "out f
stock" very seldom, no matter what
particular meat or cut ynu have In
mind.

FRESH FISH EVERY DAY.

Central Heat Market
ll B. Alia St. 'Phon Vain II


